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Don't forget that you are to be
men-ftnd husbands.- -..^ -*

Don't smoke in the preaence of
,£.

" ladies. It is never respectful.
Don't measure your respect to a

person by the clothes he wears.

Don't try to make your fortune
-- bv easier means than hard -"ork.

Don't speak carelessly of a lady's
character, It is her only anchor.
Don't forget that the beet and

greatest man that ever walked the
earth was a boy.

Don't haunt the lady of your
cDoioe at a ball, party or pionic.
She has certain civilities to pay elsewhere.

Don't fix your stare on the fair
ones who pass along the streets. To
stare at anyone is not manly at all.

Don't negleot yonr business.
Take pains to do your work well.
Good workmen are always in demand.

Don't sneer at the opinions of
others. You may learn wisdom
from those far less pretentious than
yourself.

Don't swear.. It is not necessary
and does no good. It is neither
wise, manly nor polite, nor agreeableto others.
Don't grow up to be a Boured old

bachelor, when .there are so many
true and lovely girls that will make
such excellent «ives.

Don't flirt with a young lady to
whom you are a perfect stranger.
It looks most ridiculous; and you
may get thrashed for it some day;
Don't unneoessarily make enemies.

The good will of a dog is better
than his ill will. But don't cripple
your independence and your individualityto please friends.

X » »

Keep up» with the wagon.
Change your old views and habits
for new and better ones when yon
find them and be always on the
lookout for them.
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JEALOfSV.

How fortunate it is that there is
not a jealous "perBon among our

Large family of readers. We del
not know of one; do yon? Such
being the case we can severely cen-
sub these jealous people that are to]
be found in most all other comma-1
nities. The first boy ever born wis
jealous. *"* If you remember Cain

r~ took a rough stick and killed his
f brother Abel because he was jealous*.
The sacrifice of Abel had been ac115cepted while Cain's was rejested
Jealousy is simply a grief we exper'ience on accouat of the superionty
of others. Their-superiority in tal
ent, wealth, beauty, virture or soeial

""" * '
ur u'.ilitioial 'recognttijn^ ' It ts the
shadow of other people's success
which clouds our lives. It is the
thunder of our neighbor's popularity
which sours the milk of human
kindness in us. It is the father and

* - mother of half the woes and crimes
ot the human race.
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\vbeiL you hear a man or woman I
. abused., drive in on the defendant's
;side. Watch for excellences in
others rather than for defects, morningglories instead of night-shades.
If some one is more beantilul than
yon, thank God that yon have Dot
perils of vanity to contend with. If

i- , some one has more wealth than you,thank God that you have not soBjr great a stewardship to answer for.
If some one gets a higher office in
church or state you can nhank God
there arvmot so many to wish for
the haste ling of your obsequies. IfHKV you are assailed by jealeusy take it
as a compliment, for people are uerfver jealous of s failure. Substitute
for jealousy sn elevating emulation.
Seeing others industrious let us
work more hours. Life is short atI -the longest; let it all be filled up
hopefnlnasa for others work end
sympathy fer each otter's miafor.tunes, and oar arms are of white
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mantles to cover tip the mistake
and failures ot others. Surely tb-worldlalarge enough for^. you an
all your rivals. God has given yo
a work to do. 0o ahead and do i
Mind your own business. Id *

circles, in all kinds of business, i
all professions there is room fo
Straight ward success.
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WHAT TO TKAOH GIRTS.

Teach her that 100 oents make
lolhr.
Teach her to Grr snic the parlo

and library.
Teach her to say "No" and meai

it or UYes," and etiok to it.
Teaoh her how to wear a calic

dress and to wear it like a queen.
Teach her bow to aew on buttoni

darn stockings and mend gloves.
Teach her to dress her health an

comfort as well as appearanoe.
Teaoh ber to cultivate flowers am

to keep the kitchen garden.
Teach her to make the neatei

room in the houee.
Teach her to have nothing to d

with intemperate or dissolute youn
men.

Teach her that tight lacing is uc

comely, aa wall as injnroua t
health.

Teach her to regard the moral
and habits, and not money, in select
ing her associates.

Teach her.to observe the oil rale
"A place for everything and every
thing ir. its place."

Teach her that music, drawing am
painting are real accomplisbmeal
in the home, and are not to be .pes
lected if there be time and raone
for their use.

Teach her the important truisn
"That the more she lives within h<
income the more she will save an
the farther she will get away froi
the pcor-house."
Teach her that a good, steadcharch-goingmechanic, tarme

clerk, or teacher without a cent,
worth more than forty loafers <

non-producers in broadcloth.
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self regardless of direction end nutn
ings for nil the good he gets out ofgrows "weak" the action of the oi
and the man suffers the miseries m

To mtrenitben the »toamc\
ians ot dliemtlmm nSMsl
use Dr. pieretfm Gefae I
falling remedy, mm* mam t
we/I aa tie pralam otfhout

In the strictest sense "Golden M
wjww It contains "eifhs, inlaxicants
as from opium, oocainc and/uhcr da
its outside wrapper. JDon't let a dealer delude you fort stomach, liver and blood "just aa go
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: NOTICE a
*

I beep qualified as administrator of
the estate of Primus Jones, deceased.
late of Frsnklia eountjb and I herebynotify all persons /'having claim's

- against said estate t/ present tlwm to
me (July verified at mice. If not presented before Aug.\ib< 1911 this notice
will be pleaded in bat of their recovery.This 4th davdf AofXat. 1910.

J1KAS. JONES,
/ Brodie, N. C.

_ Adnd. of Ibimus Jones,
r t. T. Hicks. AttJ \

8 NOTICE m CREDITORS
is Having qualified, Id executor of the
, estate of Mrs. Cairp t Edwards, late? of Franklin hountjc /this is to notify
o all persons hsfcingTmaims against tne

estate of said cmceflint to exhibit thek same to the unaWsRned on or before
II the 22nd day of jhfuly, 1911,- or this

notice will be pleipwn bar of their re°covery. All pemiliiV indebted to said
x estate will pleas/ malm immediate pay-,

ment. This Jujfc 22nc\1910.wm. 1. Ruff*, Executor
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STEGALL '& DRAKE
.BARBERS

ri L0U1SBURG. \Noah Carolina.
11 We have recentVf formed a copartnershipin thjf Barber Businessin order tha/Wre may more
0 closely look after! me interest of

our customers. wAwill continue
basiness at the dd vtegall shop
on Court street Iwhfce you will
always find drerything clean,

, neat and ; up-tft-date\ We will11 run three chairs froA now on
that you mav jot have lb wait so
long to be waited on. Give us1 a call. TZ,

. STEGALL & DRAKE

g LOUISBURG C0LEGE
North Canffina

81 A school fo\ g/rla and young
women owned\» the North CarolinaConferjice. It offers
healthful eonauions. A happy

i: home. Christian influences. A
r liberal cultureJa\thorough educationat modrfatAcost. Special

care given to Jsunger girls.
1 Preparatory Department
* CollegiatT Department,

With Thtteen Schools
y Norma| Department
|r For full Information, address
d Pres. M. D. AU.EN,
n LOCISBURCJ, ' >. Carolina
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f % stopped in-JO minutesIf 11 III ill sore with Dr. Shoop'sI |R| IIIr Croup Remedy. One>rulIUUI test will surely proveNo vomiting, no distress-A. sefe and ploasin«r-yrup.jOc. Druggists.

Tenderfoot Farmer
Smc experimental farmers, who put greenis cty* and fed her shavings. -His theoryl't rfitter what the cow ate so long as she
[jueAioris of digestion and nourishment had
» hn calculations.
*tnderfoot" farmer that would try such
jmh a cow. But many a farmer feeds him

on.He might almost as well eat shavhVfood.The result is that the stomachans\f digestion and nutrition are impaired
dys|M^iu and the agonies of nervousness.

fc, feswe the activity of the or*
ritlon aV/ brace np the nerves,
Medical Discovery. It Is an an*
be confidence of physicians as
wai» uoaicuyv/ KS USC.

edical Discover^' is a temperance medinornarcotics, add is as free from alcohol
onerous dru£a. An^n£rcdients printed on

his own profit. Therokis no medicine for
od" as "Golden Medical Discovery."
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I Buggiesj^k

Come on boys and ride with me and \ot> willA times are here. Watermellona, harcr cider ai
: latest, get ready tor the big meeting and it w

Sunday next month. Now boys hare a gooddo it unless you btjve a bran new easy runningand am the only (uan in .Franklin couQtv ha.dA p whip and robe with each buggv free "

\

I Sell Them lor Cash, c
T Loan Them Out. Coi

.-J Carriages and Surry's for Dad, so he can take® Now girls call the old mans attention to this aX and read it to him and beg him to buy a surr;parties, shoo-rounds and some people call the
town and tell me how Mr. So and So's crop lc
hnrse or mule and I will talk good to yob, shA water.

i k. p.
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VACATION DAY.S ARB'
ONE.S WILL JOON SK\?JT
TR.5DGE? THEY WIL116
IF YOU DRE.S.S THEMfWl
WITH HEAVY HEAAT^
THEIR OLD CLOTHu5.
PLAYMATE CLAD /iN I
MAKE THE HEARTJ OF 1
PY. BRING THE CHjLDRE
THEY ARE ALWAYS Wl
of THE MANY BAHRAIN.

Come tp See Ae Wl
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ride eaey. Blackberries have none but good J w
id one hundredBaltimore buggies, the very A
ill start on th^^Vht, second, thijd or fourth I
time, and gi^the girls a good time, you can't w
rubber tire Baltimore Buggy. I have them, i
lling them. /They^are warranted 805 days'and

a/ ^

>n Time and Sometime J
ne and Take a Look. Tf \ .
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the old'^ady and the girls to the meeting. Jdvertisement, take the paper down to the barn A
It Knannoo'vt/vn -In Is. a. s- -4 *
j) wwwa«ao«iVU ^lilD UBU UBC 11 IU gU IU "IUHU A
itn functums this (all. Come to see me when in w
inks. He is. the man who owes me for the A
ow you my J^uggies and give you a drink of
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paA and the little ii
o.scmdol, or. will they |kip wiyh light hearts |ell. twey will trudge |

» if they mu-st wear i
when tnty .see their |^ew attire. we can
cour littue oneg hap- ii
N TO OUR-S^RE WHERE |~ ^_rCLcbME, ANaflET .SOME I

gSVEAREoNl&~ 1 . 1

ien You arc in^"Town '
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